UCD Rehab Hospital Construction Update
May 2022

Completed Work
- Production framing first and second floor
- Installation of stairs 2 & 3
- Exterior framing West and South elevations
- Monokote fireproofing throughout building
- First floor MEP rough in zones 1 & 2
- Cast iron drainpipes on second floor

Current Construction Activities
- First floor MEP duct work
- First floor fire sprinkler main and branch lines
- First floor backing and counter top brackets
- First floor HM door frames
- Top-out drywall on first floor
- Wall insulation first floor
- In Wall MEP first and second floor
- Pipe Insulation first and second floor
- Stuff and spray fireproofing

Look Ahead
- Complete interior mock-up
- Production drywall first & second floor
- Exterior sheathing & EIFS and windows
- Lead Lined Drywall at Fluoroscopy Room
- Install roofing
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